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V.S. President Ronald Reagan's freg pohicy advisors at a recent congressional
investigation. When asked about the clandestine sale of arms to. Iran, the three
threw up their arms and-shouted, "Arms sales to Iran? What arms sales to Iran?"' Ed,

~Gri!eyGerad Fod d urn Blanston were caught off guard at the flareup of
media coverage, and will be answering some pretty tough questions mn the next
few weeks. -

NoGoobers ma:Buc
by Eigma Sadic nal, Barb Hiding-from-it, explained
and Peaoe Baswe that- council wished tô approach

ln a surprise announoement, more student related concerns.
Housing and Siop Services Director "We felt that our time would be
David Brunch declared the univer- better spent contributing ta the
sity would no longer be purchasing

"Instead,'" said Brunch, "the uni-

versity shail be serving South Afri-

can beef and pork, purchasedGop
Ltd. ln Laisa Stevanova

We felt it was high time that we A new form of the writing com-
took a stand against Canadian pro- petency test was unveiled today by
tectionism," said Brunch. SU VP Academic Greg Grouper.

"Those students have been after The test, designed ta be a more
us ta mnake moral decisiôns for a accurate gauge of prospective en-
long time s0 we decided ta start rolees' writlng skills, will no longer
making them." consist of a time limited 500 word

U of A New Democrat club essay, as in the aid format. lnstead,
spokesentity Rita Coldpak takes it will be in the form of »one of
issue with this reasoning. »What do these words is flot like the others",
you mean South African prod- and "which beer label says Coors'?"
ucts?!" "This test is designed to test stu-

"They didn't listen ta aur con- dents in an environment they are
cerns about Goober's before, why comfortable with," said Grouper.
are they listening now?" she asked, "No one should reasonably be ex-
perplexed. pected to write a 500 word essay on

.HSS Meat Officer]Lambie Llewel- some stupid current events topic.
lyn sputtered.»We neyer made an That is really unfair, especially snce

uncnsouseforton wa o yo cn'tue yu od processor
anotertiN a~nuh,' thatis wth the SplCh &kfete."
informing and rk oe- nstead each stting fthe exam
tng that I mean h...hey t h.11 beadministeredta a1 group ofyou irytwryou are using big f stmudents bya memeroa
wrds n me again aen'tyu?0 sletdfra ýpity. The students

just want ta continue with my will be tested on1 irecognition
normal cud chewing practices. in the section titled"'Whicb of
What do 1 know about meat any- these is a real brand of beer?" -
way? 'm a vegetarian." Sentence structu re and gamMer

The issue was brought up in last witi be tested by having the stu-
night's Student Council meeting. dents read a dummy script for an

SVP in search of something exter- episode of 'Miami Vice and check-
nai, Michael Hunting-for-it, made a ing for proper structure and sent-
speech against everythîng in gen- ence construction. A multiple-
eral. choice speiling quiz wihl also be

White Hunting for it was speak- part of the exam.
ing, coulncil passed a motion ta "We expect this new exam for-
adjourn ta RAUT and quietly tlp- mat ta be a real boost ta enrol-
toed out. Iment," said Mayor Hollowits.

VP in search of something inter- "fRightrnow, some people are hesit-

profits in RA1T,"' saiAi o epre-
sentative Rab Abstain.

lI don't think that we should be
wasting council timfe with issues,"
said Science councillor Don Non-

Standly.
.Coldpak said that she hopes ta

instigate a symbolic avoidance as
soon as she decides what it is that
she opposés.,

.revamps WCT
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ant about applying ta the university Hollowits concluded.
because they are- afraid that they Richard'Simple, first year artsy, ru .4 g 21
will nat be able ta pass the present commented, "Great! An exam i Fuf,.g .2 1
WCT. But this new format wîIl don't haveta study for! 1 was wor-
ensure that many, many people ried that they wouldn't let me con-
wha could flot pass before will feel tinue in the basket-weaving pro-
much more relaxed and will do gram because 1 failed the olexarr'
much better, thus increasing en- eighteen trnes, even though 1Io
roliment. 85 per oent on the English 30

"More students means more -depârtmental. 1 don't think the aid

money f rom the government," exam was fair at al"Low-tech computer
by "n" eg gl product on strips of paper.,; seen.à

U of A computing services chief "We'oe selling time on the Coal The computer's designer, On Y
Sick Chipson unveiled the univer- Sed ta researchers from A over," Gamni of Imbecile Macrosystems in
sity's newest supercamputing de- said Chipson. "Actually, it's realîy Fargo, North Dakota,was unwiiing
vice last night. the -stupidest damn thing I've ever to comment.
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Crimesta rters: empty
house, super nail boxes

This week's Crime Starters in-
dude: an emipty hause, a wealthy,
unsuspecting victim, tips on van-
dalism and miail box entry.

(1) A residential dwelling at 10727
Wayne Gretzky Drive lias appar-
ently been unoccupied for over a
week now. Peeking through the
windows of this two storey Tudor
style mansion one can see a number
of expensive household items in-
duding a Bang & Olufson stereo
and a home entertainment system

wihcolar TV and VCR.
The home is usuallydeserted but
bwre, a neighbor cornes around

ery two days or so to pick up
newspapers, water plants, etc. Alsa,
the front porch liglit is left on every
night, but don't let that fool you.

For easy access try the first floor

window that leads inta the child-
ren's bedroom. The lock is faulty
and the wire mesh screen slips right
off in your hand. No visible alarm
systems.

(2) Amnie Small, owner of the
Radway Deli and Donut Shoppe on
107 Street and Wbyte Avenue, has
been feeling pretty cacky Iately.
Lsually, lie gets a police escort
when lie takes his week's eamnings
ta tlie Bank of Commerce on luth,
but lately lie's taken to going him-
self. He takes lis eamnings down the
avenue every Friday at exactly 10
a.m. For a liaul, you're looking at
anywliere from, say, $400 ta $1000.
He is unarmed and can't run very
fast.

(3) The graffitti on the cement
wail underneath the Higli Level
Bridge lias recently been painted

over and is now ready for further
abuse. Helpful hint: K-Mart lias a
sale on spray paint. But hurry, sale
ends witliout notice and theres a
limit of one can ta every teenager
with a leather jacket.

(4) Canada Post lias recalled their
Superboxes and we sliould see
some major security chianges on
tliem. Advance word is these new
boxes wiII allow easier access, say
with your fingemnails. No more
fumbling witli awkward credit cards
or screwdrivers. Canada Post-
working for faster and more effi-
cient postal service.

If you have any ideas on poten-
tial crime ln your area cail Crime
Starters at 555-TIPS. If your crime is
followed througli on, we'Il see yau
get part of the liaut.
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English. professor tied into
Harlequin pulp scam
by Mata KM

The Eniglisli Department reoeived
a profound blow ta its prestige
when one of its most respected
professors, Dr. C.H.G. Smythe-
Worthington Ili was discovered to
be the man behind the pseudonym
of Wllimina E Woodiwiss, author
of 350 Harlequin Romances.

'rn shockedl" exclalmed the
Dept. dhairman"Dr. CH.G. Smythe-
Worthington lias received PhDs
from Oxford, Cambridge, and an
Honourary Degree from Camrose
Lutheran.«

This man lias also penrWpd Lust in
Space, Passion ini>atagbonia, and
Love Has *'4oPrice. Bookcs descrnbed
on their backcovers as »The Perils
Ô< Passion in the Heart of the
Libyan Desert as experienced by a
young, innocent Amrerican cilliei-
ress, Gwen Collins.» This reporter
discovered the drafts of lis current
work, The Revenge of Ravishing
Rachel,, in Smythe-Worthington's

office, and it is the worst of tliem
ail.

Could it lie that an intellectual
such as Smytlie-Worthington Ili is a
rival of Sidney Sheldon and Janet
Dailey? Is it possible for a graduate
of Oxford ta pen suchli nes as: "He
looked at her with burning eyes...
she knew there was no escape... "
"He emitted a groan as lis tongtm
delicatelyexplored Nerniofh..
long for you, RgdWr,4ite whispered
urgentlIy." Could it be?l

-an't lielp itl" cried Dr.
15yte-Warthington in a Getaway

exclusive, ''m an incurable roman-
tic. What we ail need in life is a little
romance, tlatsalltried ogive...
1 confess, l'm a Harlequin addict."
He wiped away a tear and blew his
nase.

'But! lie cdaims, "this habit of
mine does not interfere with my
workl Writing romances helps me
relax aftera liard day of researching
the inner Intenior Symbolic lmag-

ery of the Second Line of Hamlet's
First Saliloquay, my current scha-
larly article."

"Besides,"«lie adds, 'l'm a -- l'm a
- a loneiy man .. "

Because Dr. Smytlie-Worthitgl-
ton lias tenure, h-4-ilftLéq ùin indis-
cretionr#e4Af6t cost him lis job.
Hmkever, he is heing seriously re-
primanded by the Englisli Dept.
Punisliments indude reciting Para-
dise Lost by lieart, and enfarced
membership in Harlequins Anany-
mous.

Meanwhile, lis sales liave in-
creased dramatically, as hls students
have snatched up lis warks from
the Safeway racks. "lt lielps me
understand liii lectures on the
Ramantic paets better," sald ane
student. Since the cantraversy, Dr.
Smythe-Worthington lias become
a virtual recluse: mocked by stu-
dents and colleagues alike, lie
spends aIl day in lis affice, typing
incessantly.



CACA i
caffel ni

by oul Uvbgwaa
As of December 32, 1986,so-

drinks and ather beverages ý.-
taining caffeine will n!,ejx- vaiar.
bie toanyone uadw21!har$
age.

ý4afof pressure on
me'dnt from a group known,

as the Committee Against Caffeine
Absorption (CACA).

CACA's dlaimn was that young
people had too much caffeine
readily available ta them. Said
CACA's president, I.M. Pureiy, 'The
availabiiity of such a harmful sub-
stance ta children and teenagers
could iead ta disasteraus resuits.
Since the caffeine makes them very
alert and awake, we might not be
able ta pull the wool over their
eyes as often. Just think of what
would happen if we couidn't lie ta
aur children and get away with it!
Why, they might stop believing
that we knew everything and that
wouid surely be the downfall of
society as we know it!"

Dr. Ner Ron, one of CACA's
supporters, stated, "Caffeine is by
far a more dangerous drug than
aicohol. That is why the age for
access ta caffeine is so much higher
than that for aicohol. Caffeine
stunts the growth of young child-
ren and puts hair on their chests. I
believe that caffeine can be blamed
for ail the juvenile deiinquency in
the world today. Litte children go
into their local store, buy a pop
with caffeine, drink it and suddenly
they have so much energy because
the caffeineinvigarates them. They
then decide ta break into a store
because they feel so highand fýei
that they écouidn't possibly get
caught."

Dr. Ron also feels that by age 21,
people arp rrature enough ta sur-
press the "desires ta baot, ta
plunder, and ta pillage that younger
people feel after having caffeine".
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itters, a second year
science student, "I can't believe
that they're doing this ta us! How
can 1 survive without my 46 cups of
coffee and my 73 cans of Cape
each day? Hopefully someone wil
be suppiying Ii1 need that caf-
feinel"

Responses from other students
were similar ta Lotta's and one
enterprising saut said, 've taken
the rest of my student loan and
spent it on 200 cases of Cape. 've
gat it stockpiled in the basementi
When that legisiation hits, l'Il be
rolling in the dough!"

Many changes are taking place
on campus and across the province
in preparation for the new leg-
isiation.

Many stores which seil caffei-
nated beverages are empiaying
bounoers ta check for age .D.,
applying for licences taseli caffei-
nated drinks, and roping off places
where caffeine can be consumed.

The vending machines are ail
being restocked with soft-drinks
such as "Suzy Sunshine Soda" and
"Wimpy Watermelon Fizz". A few
will contain caffeinated sodas, but
they will be in a room with admit-
tance given only ta those 21 and
aIder.

Other places are jumping on the
bandwagan as weIl. Drugstores are
making "Wake-ups" strictly pres-
cription drugs anid supermarkets
are seling hot chacolate, coffee,
and caffeinated saft-drinks at spe-
cial caunters- marked "OVER -21
ONLY".

As one heartbroken 18 ye ar aid
said, "The new year without caf-
feine looks bleak. I don't know if 1
can make kt without my daily fix."

Be sure ta look for next month's
hot expose, "CAFFEINE: New
Source of Mafia Profits."

( IV

by jowaicon
Plans are in the works for a new

Students' Union Building {SUB>, ta
replace the present one.

n a surprise statement on Friday,
SU President Grave Othingski said
"the present SUB just doesn~t do
for me what it used ta, sol've
decided ta replace it."

"I really don't like the colour,
either," he added.

He also said the new SUB will be
"unique". He did not elaborate.

1SU VP internai Carb Big'uns
revealèd a few plans for the new'
SUB.

'Wé are stili gaing ta have a
drinking establishment, similar ta,
aur présent RATI, called YELPI, or
'Vuppies Excusive Little Piace!' In
the basement wili be located CJSR's
new upgraded 2 watt transmitter
and antenna," she said.

When questioned about the
funding for this project, Othingski
said, ta much applause, "lt's per-
haps, I think, far too eariy ta worîy
ourseives with trivialities, we must
aIl boldJy set hard ta work on the
ta.k ahead :'0 newsug, asiwhIc4dï
we aIl-ianfijày."'

Harod-Krishna, of Quicky Con-

sultants Ltd., wh
chosen ta design
oversee conistruc
details of the nem

"Yeah, w. car
good design in à
next week," h. sa

Constructions
way by Jan. 1, 19
pleted "alsa in nc

As for the aId!
invited ta Rm. 29
jomn Getaway ta

Fr

Campus Radlio races
for the ratings
by Q& Cote

Campus radio station CJSR is
about ta undergo a dramatic
change of format.

Beginning at midnight tomor-
row, CJSR is going to play nothing
but semiclassical instrumental easy-
listening music of a type long
favoured by elevator operators.

According to the upper echelon
at the until-now eclectic radio sta-
tion, this change comes as a resuit
of repeated demands by tiniversity
students.

Citizen Kane, CjSR's head, said
that since the beginning of classes,
there has been a flIood of cails f rom
students outraged at the licent-
iousness and geneéral depravity of
the music played under the current
format.

"Student discontent seems ta be
dcbrçda4t three types of music we
play: pre4%Ç(gFpçan instrum-
ental, post-1955 ro4jcrQll, and
generally 2th oentury alternat«l~
he said.

»On the other hand, there seems
ta be a crying need for Lawrence
Welk, Mitch Miller, and other

giants of true expressiveness."
t is not known whether the

spectacular ratings the radio station
has enjoyed city-wide of late wilI be
affected by this change of format.
On-campus, however, there has
been nothing but jubilation at the
announoement.

Dwayne, a third-year arts student,
simply could not contain himself
when confronted with the news.

»Well golly-gee, that is mighty
good news, indeed. L.ike, 1 for one
always thought it was the Com-
mies, eh? The Commies that ran
around the second floor of SUB
uncontrolled, y'know. But this here
thing like shows that there are
some decent god-fearing true Can-
ajans up there, eh, and that they
won't stop therest of us from drink-
ing beer and playng hockey on the
third floor of SUB."f

Said B.O., another top-dog at
CJSR: "Yes, it's exactly motivated,
ambitious young people like
q9gype that we are trying ta reach
out to.wit4 -Iýe format change. For
it is in themih»dW;fuiure of our
country lies."

lOiN US f!
Christm as Dinner at CAB Cafeteria

Thurscday Dec. il111:00 a.m. 1:30 p.m.,

ChriStlymenu
Roast Young Alberta Turkey with sage dressing

Wemmwd*v DèmyU.1

F The Student Union presents:(SU Lecture Serles)

IstWe.e Rogers: Confessions of a Pedophile

Wednesday, january 6, in SUB Theatre
Tckets: $10 in advance, $8 at the door
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Twas the night before
Twas the night before Christmas when ail through the campus, flot a student was
stirring, flot even a Gatelvayer.
The stocktings were hung by the door with care, in hopes that paycheques soon
would be there.
The editors were nesled ail snug at their desks, white visions of bylines danced
through their heads.
rbere was Daddy-o in his kerchief and l in my lce pack, we'd just settled down for a
long editorial smack.
When out in the hall there arose sucb a dlatter, 1 sprang from my desk to see what
was the matter.
Away to the doorway 1 f iew like a flash> tore open the shutters and threw up the
lunch spedîal.
The light on the tiles of the newty washed floor gave me a headache and 1 asked,
"Whaî's it ail for?"
What to my bloodshot eyes should appear,- but President Schminsky and his eight
tiny hacks.
With a ltle old cheque book ail dusty and dank, 1 knew in a moment they'd corne
to pull rank.
More rapid than eagles his coursers they came, and he whistled a nd shouted and
called them bad names.
Now Punter, now Bustin, now Biggun, now Blooper. On Spanky, on Freddy, on
Schminsky, on Lovinson.
To the top of the SUB, ho the bar called RAUT, now dash away, dash away, dash
&way brats.
As dry leaves before the wild hurricane f ly, when they meet wîth an obstacle,
mount 10 the sky.
So up to the Room ah th e Top, the coursers tbey flew, with the cheque stubs for
strippers and Schminsky too.

the- morn.ng ~l

And'then in a twinkiing 1 heard on the roof, the whiffing a arg&8 ieif
.foot...
As 1 drew in my head and was turning arourid, down the elevator Tom Busin came.
with a hound.'
He was dressed ail in yuppie from head 10 foot, and his clothes were ail rumpled
with true gril and sweat.
A stack of paycheques he had flungSon is back, and he Iooked like a boy scout just
opening his pack.
His eyes how they twinkied, his dîmpies how merry, his cheeks were like roses, his
nose a little hairy.
His droîl littie mouth was drawn up like a bow, and he drooled and he cackied and
enjoyed himself so.
The edge of his calculator he held firm in his teeth, and delusions of popularity
encircled his head like a wreath.
He had a bumpy face and a round little belIy, that shook when he laughed like a
bowl full of jeIly.
He was a skinny little wimp, a right silly young hack, and I laughed when I saw him
in spite of myself.
A wink of his eye and a twist of his head soon gave me 10 know 1 had everything to
dread.
He spoke not a word but went straight to his work, and emptied ail the sockings
then turned like a jerk.
Laying his finger inside of, his nose, and giving a twitch, up the elevator he rose.
He sprang ho his barstool, to the stripper gave a hoot, while he carefuily watched
over ail of the loot.
But 1 heard him exclaim as he slithered out of sight, "Happy Christmas ho ail of the
wing on the rightl"

Catty Utchmeee

L Letters -
law suit?!
ToThe Editor
RE: Marc Slrnao's soap opera.

We here at Binkie, Steintz, Steintz, Steintz, Steintz and
Steintz are formially informing you of the suit we are plan-
ning to levy on the Gateway on behaif of the producers of
1The Edge of Capitol Hoital'.

Your weekly publishings are blatantly plagiaristic of our
dfient's product. Soweare planning to bring suit against the
party of your part from the party of oui part in representa-
tion of the party of the dients part for the amount of $12
bdilon plus damages

We would also like to extend this opportunity to hire our
services as a defense firm. We- are assured tbat we could
represent the interests of your part wth oui part quite
better than any competing firm.

Sincerely Vours
Binkie,
Steintz,
Steintz,
Steintz,

& Stentz

Opus boob
Dear Srs:

1 have beenl informed that snoe the bankruptcy of K-Tel,
you are now handling orders for their warehoused
merchandise.

Could you please send mie 12,OOamazing Potato Frizzilers
and43s63astoundingCiop Sporkers and please indude my
cooiplemnentary fantasic Doly Fluffers please.

Bill me.

Armns and the Vermin
To The Editor:

Being an "agent of social change» myself, of sorts, 1
îhoughî I would like to fi you in on a rnuch too forgotten
and sordid detail of World history.

.One fine Saturday afternoon early this previous summer,
(sadly, the exact date still eludes me), the people of lsrael
and their bretheren worldwide decided to spend their Sab-
bath swlmming at their nearby beaches. This seemingly
innocent undertaking was in fact part of a grand conspiracy
directed by Moscow, lsrael, and of course Satan himseif, to
undermine Western civilization. You see, when water is
dispaced by foreign objects, its level rises (much like when
you dip a machine-gun in a bath of deaning sovent), and
our oceans are no exception.

The result of this devious plot was that the world's sea
level did indeed rise, enough to back up the North Saskat-
chewan river. As planned, Edmonton's river valley was
flooded and much damage was done.

Having made my point, I would like to remind readers
that every family should have at least îhree automatic wea-
pons (and sufficient ammunitioji) per family member.
Thank you very mucb.

Hairy Vermin
Arrogant Nations
Scaroline, Alberta

More smut now
To The Editor: '

1 wouid like to complain about the absence of homo-m
phobic, racist, and sexist materiai ln- the Gatewày.

Thank You.

Rufus Washington,
Grand Poubah,

KKK Edmonton Chapter

Loose cous
To The Editor:

I would like to comment on the rumour that a space alien
is responsibie for the pregnancy of the rnanaging editor of
the Getaway.

1 arn appalled that something hasn't been done to stop
these aliens from taking over. 1 have one in one of my
classes, and 1 find his purple feathers a nuisance, as 1 arn
ailergic to them.

Furthermore, 1 arn bld the rat population on campus is
on the rise again, ad that the Biological Science Lab is
attempting t10 done Elvis.

This rampant march of so-calied science is an outrage. If
the Creator had meant for us ho fly, she wouldn'î have
invented wheels. (Or somnething like that).

Dwayne Zorkface

W pre sorry!.Atsl
To The Editor:

1 wouid like to correct a piece of incorrect information
that was reported in the Getaway ("Laser Beams to be used
for physical ftness", Getaway, Dec. 3).

The article reported that thte argon-V laser operates at a
f requency of 1,325,483 MHz. This is incorrect; the laser
operates at a frequency of 1,325,482 MH-z.

If you cannel keep your facts sraîght, get someone else
wbo can write accurately.

May te pautdge hln Oe peu r fee
mli iover your exam remdi!

OpusPenguin
10 Bîoom NMeadow

CA, 94161.

Sincerely

Radioogica1Sc k~
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$cocITeni ouseChanges
*çty#JanUary 518

ARTS:.Ç~
Pol. S. 332 (US. GoyoIn and Poltcs) .- .... -PoIlS 332 (Career Opportunities i El SalvadoV
Psyco 443 (Social. ............................... Pyco443 l(Whine Your Waiy teAlleniation)
Pý49qg Psychology of Self- Estrangement)...... Psycb 49ý1 (Gulit Without Sex)
ýflâycc5'48ld(Abnormal Psychology) ......e..........1..............Psyco 489 (The Primai Shrug)
Psyco 495 (Psychology of Aesthetics) ............-... Psyco 495 (Creatie Sufferi ng)
Soc 327 (Criminal Justice Admin.) ........- ........Soc 327 (Ego Gratification Through Violence)
Soc 353 (Urban Sociology), .... ................. Soc 353(Looters Guide to Canadian Cities)
Soc 544 (Seminar in SocializationProcesses),....Soc 544 (Suicide and. Your Health)
EDUCATION: 

hlrnsBavoEdpsy 357 (Behavioral Management of....Edpsy 357 (MoldingChdrnsBavo
Exceptional Chi Idren) Through Gulît and Fear)

MEDICINE:
Surgery 541 (First Year Surgery) SugB51(odoyrfi)FoYour OwnBo)
Med 442 (Internai Medicine) ...............1....... ........ Med 442 (Basic Ktchen Taàxldermy)
Ariat 605 (Selected Topicàs'in Gross Anatomy Anat 602 (The Braille System of Anatomy)-
Paediatrics 541 (First Year Paediatrics).-_i,..........7 Paed 541 (Sinus Drainage atraHome)
Anat 602 (Developmental Anatomy) ...... ...........Anat 607 (Optional Body Functions)
NURSING:
Nurs 464 (Clients With Health Deviations) .. ........ Nurs 464 (Needlecraft for Junkies)
Nurs 388 (Research Perspectives).: .....».....14.....1.......Nurs 388 (Converting Wheelchairs

into Dune Buggies).
FINE ARTS:
Art 339 (Special Projects in Studio D)isciIIlès) ..... Art 339 (How to Draw Genitals)

e EXPMrT UTORqING ai

" MatJý/Chen/%I
Eng. lst/2nd/3rd yrs.

" Silied instucto.
(many with Masters,
Ph.D. & Doctorat.
degrees>.

" Eçlmontons Largeot
Tutorlng Agericy

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
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An nsid ious unalis UflO
by ut u~ui ii material below represents anoheJtag.' the Ù( of A

Anlnidou, erericbed c- excerpts f rom Reegnlk's tape re- H. 't*11udbktb (2) He. is currently enrolled with
andfai has been uvcoered on the corder. e ong.' honoursinflvenon-existe't classes.
U of A campus. the George Orwell Reegnilc:»Fili understnd yur X. 'leez Guido-Io'you get ith e (and he has been seen dinlng
Appreton Sociy aweb known the president of theOrw=tA: .lmsi ah=trRenkonFlhpoietmmeso d
mnd respected campus club, ik preclation Society.»lk u aslaiy'mono d-eSty; iduding Mayor
actuaily a front for a group of beer Mr. X: »PI.ased ta meet you. Guida 'Yeah Boss. Maybe 1 Interior Decare, Police Chief La-

swing anarchists. Hey, aren't you the news editor for should go get the comfy chair.* qney,WVhine Grumpky, and several
The sordid sdme Camntollgbî Gtawayl' H. 'WVell, uh, 'm sure that won't Gherkmiezlans.

when President Hollowits was seer, Reegnik: »No-ahh .. . ummn... be necessary. Lot's of time, yes 1 managed ta arrni~ r
reeling out of the club -offices, you'r the. (er> flrst ta mnake the. sire., plenty of tirne.' precedented interview w1 r
singing a badiy off-key version of urne mistake.» Transcript .nds. Ash under the. condition that w.'
'Feelings', meanwhile loaded do- Mr. X: mWithout that phony Reegnik was later faund by meet in Our Place, a popular
wn with suspictous loaing keg- looking mustache and beard you campus security wandering Hub university bar.
1k containers. When questioned look a lot ike hlm.» mail, apparently searching for his Ash: 'Let's get one thing straight.
about the incident at the scene, Reegnik: Y.... Ilve been told socks. He was completely uncloth- 1 "rmt like the press, and the only
Hollowvits replied: »I may b. sober, that. ed at the trne. reason 'm giving this interview is
butyou're drunk and Ili b. ugly in .1 Mr. X: "O.K. Reegnik we know Furtiier investigation by Getaway because 1 know nobody reads this
the moring.' The Presdet then who you are. Its time ta cut the staff led ta the. unveiling of the. man rag. Sa go ahead ask away, but
proceeded ta failiflat on bis face. crap. behind the. mystery. Mr. X, leader keep in mind Guida bas an attitude

Fearless News Editor, Schmeg A brief scuffle ensues. of the. club, is none ather than problem.
Reegik, infltrated the dub's in- Much léi.r... Mystery student James Ash. Guida: 'Gee boss yau know l'm

faou membership drive week- » H. 'And so 1 said ta her, hey Our sources have revealed sev- working on that.'
Wbat he was ta leam was so far babe, 'm not that desperate . .". eral interesting facts about Mr. Ash. ois it true that the Orwell Ap-
teacbing, nefarious, and silly that it 'X. I think Mr. Re.gnik is dry (1) He has neyer been, and isn't preciation Society is no more than
was to drive hlm mad. Guido. Why don't you get hffn currently a registered student of a front for an illegal bootiegging

Extraierrestrials
gather together
by Glenn Na-Geman

Zortron 3-X is a second-year
,dentistry, student wfth the usual
problens of a student: assignments,
exams, etc. He alsa bas a problemn
adjusting ta 1f. at U of A.

Zortron 3-X is an extraterrestrial,
one of eight space aliens studying
at U Of Ak

Tb. Extraterrestrial Students'
Club was farrn.d earlier tuis year
by the e-t students ta imprave their
image on campus, as well as pro-
vide social opportunities for the.
aliens.

Zondar Norrg, the club presi-
dent, describes the club as an op-
portunity for the. alien students ta
get tagether, share concerns, and
sociaize.,

'A lot of us aren't really accepted
byour classmates,' he said.

Zondar, a tblrd-y.ar art history
student, îs from the. planet Xarqan,
wbicb orbits a star in the. constella-
tion Pisces. Pbysically, hée is nine
fret tail, witb four amis and bright
green fur.

»Wts liard coming ta a new planet
ta study," said club treasurer Xeen
Aznex, a first-year cbemistry stu-
dent from the. planet Beta Lyrae IV.
'lt's a strange culture.'

Dveredi
Ashx 'May6e it is maybe It isnt.'
'-Whatkind ofamanswer is that?'
Ash: 'That klnd of an answer

spares you thre. months in- a
hospltable.'

"Oh[,
"Are you then implylng. that you

use gangland îactics ta secure your
position?'

Su kno ~a-'i 10
wpenswieGiJ1oreac szero?"

"My reporting career cornes toaa
dose?"

Ash: '. Do yau realize what a
student in rny position can do for
your careerr«

'I'm Iist.ning.'
Ash: 'Cet the. smart young re-

porter a beer, Guida.'
Final investigation bas, shown that

there is no truth ta these allegations.
We apologize for any inconven-
ience this article has caused ta any
member in the George Orwell Ap-
preciation Society.

Getaway to a world of excitement

Aznex describes somne of the.
usual probleins suffered by extra-
terrestrial students as 'lon.liness,
isolation, and alienation'.

A few of the. stud.nts have spe-
cial needs prablems, whicb the
club helps ta overcome. Club
member Vlfx Grbichv, (2nd-year
psycbology), needs ta ingest hyd-
rogen sulfide an a regular basis ta
keep his metabolism gaing. Zor-
tran 3-X breathes into a special
apparatus ta contain the gas.

lb. Club also prvies social
appartuwitles, ta whicb Earthlings
are wetcorne (as they'orto allclub
activities). lb. big plan, sald Zon-
dar, is a reading-weekNvacation trip
ta Gamma Reticuli VII, "the gai-
axy's top vacation resultt.

lier. are only eight extraterres-
trial students at U of A this year, but
mare may b. .nroll.d in the future.
Tb. club hopes ta improve aliens'
image so that the new students will
feel more at homne wli.n they
arrive.

Until then, Zondar bas ta sit at
the. back of the. cass because of bis
height, while Grblchv has ta wear
special clothes ta prevent the srn.ll
of sulfur from overcorning other
students.

.£ibetty Steak Hfouse

POub 5I
CDaaiugMqt

Foran enjoyable andi affordable evening, we
offer a NEW menu priced from $3.95.

Nb

Ic y

Pub
TOP 40& CLUB MUSIC

DANCING tili 1 AM
Mon - Thurs.

FRI &SAT tiI 2 AM
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aba Jand an egao
years now since the Who
finally finished their last
fareweil taur, the
indefatigable ega of Pets

Townsend has kept hlm in the public eye
as a rock sa, author of the book "Horse's
Aus" and as an editor at a weIl known
London publishing firm. in this, his first
public interview since some time last week,
Pete condescended to give us his opinion
on everythirig from the 'Qo ta music in
general ta the 'Oo.
Getaway: You've been quite busy lately,
Pets, with balanding several different
career raIes as weIl as raising a famîly. How
do you do it ail and remain sans?
PT: Weil, Bob, as you know l've been
totally deaf for the last six years because of
hearing damage .1 sustaned over the years
of being rock's loudest guitarist. Sa the
only reason 1 can hear your questions is
because I've got my hearing aid turned
way up. The same thing with my careers -
if things get-particularly hectic, 1 just tr
off my hearing aid, and presto, total peace
with the world and with myself.
Getaway: That brings up my next question.
How has your spiritual leader, Meher Baba
influenced your lifestyle?
PT: Weil, Bob, as you know lIve been a
devout follower of his for many years now
and 1 think 1 can safely say that hes really
influenced meçiriot"- -1
Getaway: Would you tare ta be more
specific?
PT: Well, Bob, as you kow, the totalfty of
the universe, that s, that whicb we'doubt,
or confirm or deny, or whatever, you
know, and he really brings out that kind of
spiritual emancipation in whatever and the
cosmos, you know.
Getaway: That's very interesting. Now, this
is kind of a touchy area wvith some people,
but lately there have been a lot of
comparisons between the Who's live
performances and those of Bruce
Springsteen. lt's even been suggested ta
me that Springsteen might be the better
perfarmer, but not by mnuch, of course.
PT: Well, Bob, you know that l'm the
greatest guitar player that the world has
ever known and even though l've been
completely tons deaf for the last ten years-
and 1 haven't made a really good album
since 1973, I'm stilI the greatest, and I don't
care what young upstart cames along even
if he has been at it for 20 years. 1 mean, it
takes Springsteen, what, four hours ta do
his show. The guy is obviausly too slow.
Getaway: I couldn't agree with you more,
Pete. Then what about "Live at Leeds"? t's
been cited as the album that's shaped the
course of hard rock in general over the last
15 years and, in particular, influenced Led
Zeppelin in their embryonic stages.

PT: Weil, Bob, you know that's right. Even
thougb Led Zeppelin already had two
albums out wt'en TLve at Leedso was
released, Jimmy Page came up to me a few
yearç later and çaid that he had tim-e
travelled forward ta the release of "Live at
LeedsMf so he'd know just what ta do when
It camUrne ta t record the first Led
Zer pelinlbum. And of course, its
infucd every popular musician since,
even peopte Uke Debby Boone, although
in her case perhaps in a negative tontext.
Not bad at ail for an album we just put out
because we were having trouble thinking
up sangs for our nsxt studio album.
Cstaway: How did the death of Keith
Moon affect the Who?
PT: WsIl, Bob, you know we thought about
packing it in there for a few hours after he
dled, but then 1 finally goti inspired and
said, heil guys, we already sold out years
ago, why don't we just get a new drummer
and carry on, sort of like Spinal Tap. 0f
course Keriny Jones neyer did blow Up.
Getaway: Speaking of blowing up, do you
think rock and roll has any lasting
significance, or is it ail just a big promo con

PT: Weil, Bob, you know that I've always
feit that my work is so great that It will be
remembered forever. Forget about
Beethoven, Mozart and those kind, of flash
in the pan compasers. "Squeeze BoX"
simply the greatest pîeçý,of musicuL
written, 50 of course it ha lasting -

significanoe.
Getaway*. Have you got any more farewel
tours planned to capitalize on this iasting
significance, considering the smashi ng
success of the last three?
Fr: Wel, Bob, you know farewell tours can
be a lot of fun, and a good little
moneymaker besides. You ses, every tîme
we threatened ta quit, it ensured that every
one of aur fans wanted ta camne out and
pay those big bucks ta see us. 1 could see
doing another one, since rock concert
ticket priees have risen so much in the last
few years.
Ge<away: One last question, Pete, and
thanks a lot for your valuable time. l'mn sure
aur oeaders wIH appreciate your fascinating

insights, as always. Do you think that
people who think the Who were a '70's i
band should be atlowed ta have shows on
university radio stations?
PT: WeIl, Bob, you know we released five
studio albums of new material, including.
one of outtakes, and seventeenI'
compilation albums in the '70's, so it wouild
be easy th Set the impression that we were
a 70's banid, even though aur biggest hits M
were mostly in the '60's. Sa 1 guess you
could forgive someone for having that
impression. But the decade doesn't really C
matter, because l'm still the greatest.

ve stopped being. afraid of parodyîng
,yselfbecoming a caricature - this &ih
dihe I irnvehWefive yeais ago (1973).

Deathitongue is.tkn a publc- lickîng

/~ heavy-uranium group,
mounting.

Club dates scheduled for
early january in Dinwoodle Loungs have
been cancelled because of pressure from
varlous concern groups around town.
When asked why, Dinwoodls Management
replied, It's just too controversiali if we let
the date go as scheduled, the bad publicity
would have really hurt."

The flght against this outspoken..roup
has been spearheàded by MAAMAPAC

p(Mothers Against Animal Music And
Pêneunt ArdCats).,Leader and founder of
MAAMAPAC, Iban Buzzde bas *iis to
say about Osabtongue:

It is this very sort of Satan spewed evil last two weeks.
that aur group was formed ta rid of. ibis Band members were flot vsry perturbed
sort of'group influences aur kids in the by aHi this. When 'Wild' Bil Catt, the Iead
worst way. Just last week 1 tried ta get my singer for Deathtongue was interviewed he
Ah1 yp sit and watch something said, 'Ack 1» And Opus Crockus, the

edCanadian, like the Rhythm Tuba player said, »I don'ýt know,
B8each Ult abring and do you think the flaming skeleton being
wanted tô lit ,~a oh crushsd by dhs bulldozer was too violent?"

"(At this point M ; staited Band Manager/Sohgwriter Steve Dallas
foaminst at the mouth has high hopss for futher tour dates. »I

Indeeci,à.-uni ' 11 Owarû i4W - ha ftrwe do the gtaesshot on
media attention focused art.Dethtot*a e mper Room' the whole Canadian Tour
seems to be taking its toli. An informai thing will work ôut."
survey ot local re .i,. ,Aes showed that Commercially, the outcry against dis
none of themn stock DeathÎongue. Even 'satanic animas' has qot daunted their
their ciàssic"Lëes ral avec ionel Ritchie econornic viability. lJýathtongue recently
with a 1»nk-, was nowhers to be found. signed a movie dealwith Golam-Globus

This edla voidieé ha n ded W productions ta do a nostalgia film ."Abbot
to radd. Bath FM and hIê ave and Costello, meet Deathtongs TM i~ibbe
flot played anythtng 4 Deadttgue in ths Don Johnson will star as gueft lsad voallst,

and super director Elmert Firikiestein
{Fndlay the 131h Purt VOUX wll direct. ý1As
well, stuffsd Deathtnue dols wlll bit the,
shelves of toystores just hn Urne for
Christmas.

lndeed' the only other ta<I nws for
fans, besicles Edmonton caïtcegation, Is
that contrary ta some rumors #w
OsrmdsWlllNOT b.opent4fth*m
on thislq gof du* rtour.
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out yet aqwther -ceof
perdod schlc ln thus

terranean couantry of
Casablanca dwrig the Second Worid War.

Tbe use of black andi white film 1$
nouig short of pretenticus Overdone
âgtn effect add to the. tedium.

HupheyBgart, as the ail-but-
incoherent bar owner Rlck, is a model of
wooden acting and unconvincing
emotions. Hi. breakdown at the
appearance of bis ex-lover is about as
movlng as watcbing dust collect. Ingrid
Bergmnan is but a beautiful prop, steered
irounti the stage by the varlous male
actors She is farced to utter ddivel lik. TI'm
too tireti to tblnk. You must thlnk for both
Of Us.» low enligbtenedl And this s

mipsdto b. a strong femnale characteri
Theplt s a rehash of every tred w

draina: the. dedicated Nazi flgter tvylng to
mun fron thte vKclou SS men, and the non-
coiniittal American expatriate for-ed to
choose beween Good anid Evil. A littie
dxxi aout in a bar near the. begnninof
the film is the oniy rmal action. The.

remainder of the. movie consists of

New w
remleu by Mat cS&o

F ogeWeird 
, wve got

boey Caîro s the new kind
o ogparodies. Jo.

rek-asM h is flrst LP last
March. kHowever, k was

onty avallable in ttay. M-. great news ès
that 1 %ont a good mah ak w ill son b.

Forger Weird AI, vwegot WeWrd bl
Tbats right. joey Cair, s the. new Ulnd of
sang parodies. joS released hi. flrst 12 last
Mardi. However, t was only avalable in
haly. The. great news is tht 1 want a good
mnath mnark MilI soon be available in
Canada. WeI give you the address once

characters havlng deep, meaningflul diche-
rlddled discussions about the. turmoils of
their lives. With .very actor having a
different accent, it is an exercise in
lingulstic juggling> if nothîng else.

At its wrst, the filin 's blatmntly
mnanipulative. Thi. German officers are
pointed in solid bad-guy colors, wfth
absolutely no> redeemlng features. 1
ivouldn't have been surprised If they had
kick.d a few babies soipewhere in the.
novie. The French nmtionatists are pure,
*Iveri by a desperate neeti for freedain,
willling to rislc themselves and their loved
ame for The. Cause. Tbe only characters
with any animation ta thein are Claude
Rains' touis,u he tborougiity corrupt police
chief, andi Peter Lorre's snivelling Ugarte.
Sotii performances are brilliant, witb
ciiaracterdzatioiis that-transcenti thos. of
tii. so-calleti teads.Sadly, ik seems that
Bogart's power at the. studio ha. once again
mwscied out the. talents of lesser known
but better actors.

The only black diaracier, San, playeti by
Dooley Wilson, ls regeted to a menlal
mile a. the. piano player, andi does littie but
try to keep ii boss out of troble.

ibis film bas littie romance, poorly
scripteti action scenes, and acting that
appears to b. straight out of the U of A
freshinan Draina departinent Give it a

x ishbot
the album is avaiiabie. Now you must b.
thillkàsi,iiat you v* htzau i iil befor. h.
great new artlst scain. Wel I know you're
s«"ckwhh those baring Wewrd Ai records,
but tiis really good stuif. lb. first sang is
a parody of John Cougar Mellancamp's
»Smail Town", wiici entitied »%i Nos..

i check out the. pain of lyrics like, mi was
bon witb a big nase/ai my frientisbug nie
about my big nose.» Also included an this
stunning L> are parodies of Madonna's,
»Like a Virgin" and Springsteen's Dancing
in the. Dark'*. the. album was a best seller in
Italy, and kt even topped the charts this
sumnmer. 1 recommend this album to
anyone witb any sense of musical
brilhiance, because boey Cairo <s the
happening thing. Reports have it that jo.
has got a new LP coming out early next
year. 1 can't wait.

Maroeau's silenoe is golden
Uv. km landau

tevlsw by Ghuum Nb&Geevmn

1Frebdi nnme MarcelF Marceau bas flnally
releaed hi. Iong-awaited
Iv. album. fk was worthi
te aR.

MarceauusFi e best at what h. does, and
as a liv peufrmer excels in a way no otiier
muime can approacb. Sure, his tbree studio
alums (Marcel MaroeiatP, Marceau Deux,
andi Love Sangs> are veiy welI done and
fun ta listen toau a performner like
Marceau wos*ks best ini front of an

M 1.

audience; thus double-live set i. the best
reordeti work by the. great Marcel yet.

Live in London was recorded Iin London,
at the fHammersmitii Odeon Lst summer.
Marceau perforins bis best-known worlcs
frain his tire. albums, as well as several
previously-unreieased items.

Side tbree s the. strongest. Marceau
'performs a medl.y of love songs from his
third album, Love Sangs mixed with some
old favorites. Marceau gets oveiwii.lmingly
emotional when he mimes dassics as
SparroW' and 'Four Walls'.

Overafl, tuis album s a must for loyers of
mlime. The. only negative point s on sd.
four, wien h. tries ta do some pop mimes.
Unfortunately, Devo and Men Witbout
Hats are not easaly transiateti inta mime.

LET'S PARTY
THE DEST. PRICES IN TOWNI

Plastic wine, boer & llquor glasses,
plates, napkins. table covers, etc.

-7oX.MIquorgisses$30.25/ 100
*coffeu cups, plastic cutlery
l ce buckets, Beer & lce Tubs.

Dry s.é- ForHalloween, 0bC.os, Etc.
Free Daowvry On A41 Order.

4

mi.
Patrick Gossage...,more mharijust
a talking head
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CAB CAFETERUA
WILL BE OPEN

DURUNG THE
CHRISTMAS HOLUDAYS

ON THE FOLLOWUNG DATES:
MONDAY December 22
TUESDAY December 23
MONDAY December 29
TUESDAY December 30
HOURS 0F OPERATION,

9:30 AM - 2:00 PM
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Big9 S ma.
... and while we're on the topic of
deuve, I'm remninded of somnetbir)g
th at my p appy used to say to me on
the- farm back home in Radway.
He'd say "Son, you don't want to
spend the rest of your ifeickln'
rockcs and pulin' calves out here on
the farm. 1 hear they can give you
some schoolin' down there in the
DlS City' that'Il do ya good. You just
keep sudyin'themn ingredients on
that there boule of Treflan and
you'll pass that writin'convenience
test sure as shootin'.»

But ater 1 failed it three times
was 1 happy? Heck no. When you
fail at something, well l'Il tell you
you'd better be . ..

*

S"z Snidi on. the uw&ns.Unman be Rockhead (ehNàl) Iià beeni àa tate-o< ihck mncethe anoumýî nèttwaÉ made.

Den logtHAlL- SUZI SMITH!
..and aren't you just fascinated by sven Pedro Aka"Brt Down

with the role of the Interlor âne- First year volleyball coach Suzi
man on special teams? 1 arn! but Smith had better enjoy this year
nothing cornes close to watching behlnd the Pandas bench, because
the indianapolils Colts tangle with it mill be her last.
the lampa Say Duccaneérs. Like, Beinning in the 1987-88 school
those uni s are great. 'd sure like te year, the personable native of Cal-
see Marilyn Monroe in a Detrit> gary wiII take over as Head Coach
Red winps jersey. And a Ne of both the football Bears and the
Orleans helmet tool Wow, those hckdey Bears.
are some major problems that jour- »This should be no problem,"
nalists are forced te deal wih ... said Smith. "l'il have those guys on

r the footbalîearndoing full-conitact
- That'l get 'em ready for game day."

In regards to the hockey team,
A Smith bas definite plans for im-
V provenmt there as weIl. "Any team

thoe hcke Bershave had over
thelstcuplof years musî jusî be

"There'll be no more preseason
,eeexhibition game for that buncho

whiners," Smith commented. "It'llAAV W elder be straight off to boot camp for
Axe W i lder hem." She wènt on to reveal her

I~d either get the job done plansfor an outdoor training camp
5fliT~ rad.Whic reindsme.somewhere near Portage La Prairie,

When was the last time that the Mntb hr ie ulpo
swlm teami won anything? t's time vide the lce surface for the Golden
to get rid of someone there. AndJ4Bers
seemns that every time 1 get a press ~ dbt vtra o

relasefwmtheAthells ~ aches, o S plaoed are more
sent f thea unch of p's.If Ithan pleased with îh4jidr.
ni h ere'y way eer creoftar>'s.Infthe "e minute tl'at 1Iàsw the way
Duadm e woul beryscrt n the ed that she runs her team I realized
lunerone Mody morin.thenea that 1 had been wrong for 26 years,"-

Une omeMondy mrn-g tem..said Clare Drake.. "That Pandawvo-
there's that Pàba V89a U.. eybaîî team lu like a welI-oiled

0machiné, .really. 1 en hiSuzi Sm ith record speaks for itself doesn'î it?"
Jim Donlevy was equally as

... labor, work, toit, moil, sweat, ecstatic: "What a woman! That
plug, piod, trudge, strain, buckle hard-nosed approach; that steely-
down, dig in, bear down, wade eyed smile. In this league it takes-
irto, corne te pp, set your sh- fine coaching ta ,win, and -with
oulder to thé Wheel, worklike- a Suz* t dont ee fn eason why
herse;,noie to heobuInbl0n, sweat tèm-ca'ts dd-41 X

blood ... t wasn'îgiear, howeverjust how

many wins Donlevy was referring
to. With Smith at the helm though,
nobody is talkting anytbing less than
national charhpionships in both
hockey and football for the Golden
Bears.

Chairmani of Athletics Dr. Bob
Steadward can see the writing on

the waUl. »Why did 1 ever hire this
veritable Hope Diamond amongst
people," he lamented. "If she
doesn't have my job by March
1988, 1 for one will be surprised."

"l'm going to Suzi for some
advice on how to gel people back

into the stands," said P.R. Director
Dale Schulha. "Sbe's my bero."

As for the womnens volleybal
team they will not faîl under the
guidance of Suzi's little sister Sally
who, at age eight, plans ta -Work
'em 'tiI they puke."'

Gretzky -pursues pimple
popping_ profession.
b>' Dave Hodgepodge drive my son aUJ over the face of the

In a blockbuster press confer- earth at aIl times-in the morn ing just
ence on Tuesday, the NHL's pre- so he could drain blisters. l'il be
mier player, Wayne Gretzky sb- damned if l'il go back to working
ocked the hockey world by an- for a living.'
nouncingthat he is retiring from Also affected by the shocking
the pro ranku to return to school announcement is Oilers GM and-
and getaneuti. coach Glen Sather wbo, faced witbUveawy newamya h bis team in a slump and increasing
wanted hti la okyad fan dlsenchantment,can l-afford

make millions," said The Great to lose bis major drawing card.
One. "But now 1 think it's time 1 did Surprisingly thougb, be is rathêr
what my mother wants, that is philosophical about the situation.
return to school and. become a "We don't need him anyways,"
dermatologiet» Sather said in his patented off-the-

It was revealed that for the past cuf maniner.
two years Gretzky had been taking Rumor bas il that sbould he lose
correspondence courses to com- Gretzky, teamn owner Peter Pock-
pete bis high school, and now that ington wlll personafly escort Sather
he bas dp[ma will enter the out the door quicker than you can
Univers ~Lbrta in Ianuary. say "Change the labor laws." iî's a
Wbether hecai1rever borne to make weUU known factîihat Saber without
as mucb- money squeeijng zits as Gretzky is like GeneraU Patton
be could leadipg the NI* in scor- wihout tanks - ail talk, no action..
ing is doubtful, but bis-income Is, a1. last person who stands to
flot the only one that wiIl be ih-t1 his situation is Gretzky's
affected. IQItimfe 1$w4 n Vicky Moss,

îè His father, who standg to lose who not ?(Ne -minutes after the
fkucho, denero in endorsemnents press conference durnped Wayne
.içdýbook royàkties nowdwhEs son ini fâvor of Edmionton EIt1ffd*W-f~
is out of hockey, said this: »I didn't ensive end john Mtandarich. "How

arn 1 expected to further my careel.
Soing out with a unlversity student?
Ii take steroids over studies any
day,' the singing star was heird to
Say.

As is the. case ln most stuations,
someoes loss Is someone's gain,.
and the department of athlell0at
thé U of A now bas a chance to
have the. greatest hockey player on
tbis planet filling the sea"for thén.1
But whether Goetzky wants to play
for thé Sears Is stilU unclear.

"0f course we 'Il offer hlm a few
incentives to play," sald Atbletic
Director Or. Bob Steadward. "A
case of Coke, free use of the officiai
department vehlcle (a Volkswagon
Bug with bearpaws ail over il) on
Tuesdays, and maybe even a free
pass to the football garâes, exdlud-
ing the Shrlne Éowi of course."

Whetber Gretzky will -take up
Steadwarcl on bis more than gener-
ous offer, or whether, heU1 stick to
leaming bowto lance hemrneroids
isyet to b. seen. The lastword hére
belongs ta Golden aemr coach
ClareDrake,whowhen iskcedwhat
It Woud feelt ke to coach the Great

Weéuuday, Dec«n*j10, lI

-- qqmjwý ý lqw
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~wUEete~&~mrhogpîuliee hungry'Homns
hy dew
Oum 7 imihbe

Satrdy nigtat the uttef-
domse, the Relier Bears kidoed
Lethbrldge butt in a hard-ought
contest before a pécked house of
screarnlng fans.

Star foward Biff Trent jammied
two big first- perlod scores and
asssted on another te lead the
homne team to e s lg stralgbt
Vktory.

Coach Cbek Trowsers wasp-
eased wlth the resuit *l tbogt we
skated bard and out-husted thelr
guyson the fence tonmght," Ne said,

»bthey're a gocd team, and the

garne.f
. ethbrldge led 6-sat the seconid

break, and looked like they ~r
ropdy to break the bomne-side's
four garne winning streak on thefr

oywn bu
MAn

Hornsb
in the
Gunnar
scwdng
nlftyspd
,peu &

defenders fOf~~i dove with only 57 seconds left on the 3ceoters. Otherwise, tdm
ttempt-to-mnutilate foui by past the Pron me schargicgk ock. only the standard cuts and
bikertumpy Whiteresukeéd for the stuff, *Ath VO 0te o.0- It was a light casualty report for wltb one tailpipe hum.
Boars tying goal. laminer Wlth mormentuI on their side, tIF4 bed. Norm Plane, left fui- Relier Bears' action cc
ir Sarieant got the bail te the Bears furiously pressed the_," back~& . *e nywlth a january10wlien they invac
1welâckle Prekopetz wlth a attack. The Homns defence wl1e- 1:tee< tbla 4d in a don te take on the 6 and 6

m-oraa lanof, ad he and Trent and Prokopetz got the 1 c 0-rae xlii h in a rematcb of last year's

idn't hesitate. Ho beat two assstson BillWeakVysgamet-winner boards and f the Lethbridge semni-final.

Sait>' Sather -tequila tradqefor Iemons
by ScM ooPmMe

Gleri Sather ended montbs of
speculation and rumeur yesterday
by trading lui Kurri, Glenn Ander-
son, Paul Coffey, Grant Fuhr, and
Wayne Gretzky. The multi-player,
'nulti-teain deal was in answer to
what Sather cals awhole lot of

unnecessary scorn and abuse from
the fans and media.

Sather started the proverbial bail
rolling by tradirng sniper-winger
Kurri for Detroit tough-man Joey
Kocur. "In that deal 1 was iooking
for a sofid fan-favorite replacement
for Dave Cementbead . . . er
Semeriko."

-But can Vanna White shoot?
by HoM CU*WuIg

At the beginning cf the year
wben Sports Minister Auto lelly-
neck was banding out athletic
scholarsbips, there was one thing
ho forgot te tell the Golden Bears:
in ordor for a teamn to be eligible
thoy inust have tlatoefml
participant,' therefore the Bears
Must find a femnale hockey platyer.

Coach A. Mallard says he- wil
aso change the name of the teain
to the Golden BirdskWHosos "he
tearn bas always been open to girls
Myscoeushapehad theïreyes on
femnale prospects for years.*

"This sn't luit a symbolic tbing,
we need wingers dut aren't af raid
to go in the corners," the Coach
added. "Now If only 1 could find
one that doesn'"t shoot. like a
womnan.M

AI Bowing, veteran forward,
stated "i wouldn't mind baving a
girl on my line, as long as s4e led
the picks off the front of ber skates.
Sbed take a lot of the attention and
maybe I'd bo able to score."

Anothbopoful, May Caiiyou,
sald she was comfortabie in the
dressing rocm after only a couple
of days. 7U was awkward at first
cbanging withbboy, but l'm getting
to know thern.'

"l've plâyed slopitch with guys n
the summersorne of the other girls
mnay take longer to adjustf" Callyou
later added.

"They're liard to stop because i
have to make eye contct witb the
opponent carrying the puck in,"
sai goalie Cal Anytime.

mO cs f a fea0me, Bock to-
gerber," remarkeclSire Ycid-

ding when asked about animosity
on the team.

When contacted at Coach Mal-
lards bouse, Head Referee George
Swallow reflected »They're fair
garne. 1 don't give favouritism te
anyone, and they botter keop thoir
pretty beads up or they'll get their
blocks knocked off."

"The dressing looks a lot nicor
and so do the guys," says Rob Tbec-
radie, veteran tramner in his tenth
season.

"Coach told me to watch the
cbest and don't fail for any head-
fakes, just like usuai," said defence-
man Wiilie KilI, whon asked if ho
dofencod them any differently.

"We're getting a lot of press"»
says Manager Ed (drimley, "maybo
Vanna White will tryout, that wouid
ibo great, i must say."

Bears to baffle The Bos"
hyp Tu.k Raychoild

The NCAA lias made some biii-
zaro movesf in the past but this one
bas te take the cake. The ruling
body ef college sports in the U.S.A.
has announced that since they have
beon unable te find an opponent
te play the powerfui Okiabomna
Sooners in thbe Orange Bowi in
Miamni on New Years Night, tbey
have been forced te look elso-
wbore, namnely Canada.

Aftersearcbing tbrough Divisions
1, 11, and 111 the NCAA could find no
ono wb coeuid outweigh the pros
of going te one of the mms pres-
tigeous bowis, with the cons of got-
ting destroyed by a team that lias
dispatchod teamns by tho scores of
77-O and 64-0. The Sooners have

aise racked up an imipressive pile of
injuries for their opponents.

Threfer.ý, on January 1, the
Soonors wiil take on none othor
than our own Aberta Golden
Boars; the 1-7 Golden Boars vs. the
11-1 Sooners.

"Tbey were the only ones dumb.
or, gracieus eneugh te accopt

our invitation'," said Hymie Green-
back, dliairman ef the Orange bowl
seloction committeo. "Their record
*... well sure its terrible but they're
geing te get killed anyway... uli, 1
moan their record is misleading ...
er, they sbouid Ne gond compoti-
tien ... um, 1 gotta go."

Needless te say, they'Il make
their moey anyways.

Se there you have it, January lst,
the Bumbling Bears against the
Suporper Soonors. Se if you're
inte slauglitors aiong the linos of
the Lions vs. the Christians or mis-
matches similar te the German
Panzer divisions vs. the Polsh Cal-
vary, tune in.

6 HAIR CUTS '1

* ALL WORK BY PROFESSIONAL STYLISTS

QUALITY WORK AT LOW PRICES!

* .................... S 0.00
g PERIS................... $18.95 iw

* ~9 LOCATION4S TO SERVE VOIJ.
>IOI OUTH011KEAST
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UOwsikemla. le.i#. a l«£

Immedlately after tbe Kocur deal,
Sather's phone rang off the hook
with General Manager's around
the league offering to trade. »I
didn't really expect ail that much
interest from the other G.M.'s.
When the other cails started com-
ing 1 ju-st said 'what the heli'. i had a
few more shots of Tequila and
started dealing."

in other trades it was Anderson
for Boston's Thomas Gradin. "I was
really impressed with Gradin's
feigning abilities. He should help
us get more powerplays," said an
elated Sather. Coffey went for New
Jersey's Pat Verbeek. »I don't even

ere were
d bru"e,

continues
ade Bran-
6Bobcats
'western

know what position he plays,"
laughed Sather, "I really just like
the sound of his name. V-E-R-B-E-
E-K, Ver-beek; 1 really like the
sound of that. Neat, eh?"

ln the last trade; a muiti-player
onej uhr and Gretzky went to the
New York Rangers for centre Walt
Poddubny, winger Pierre Larouche,
defenseman Reijo Routsalanein
and goalie John Davidson. When
informed that lie already had the
rigbts for Routsaianein and that
Davidson was retired, Sather re-
torted: »Oh well, yeu can't win 'em
ail. Heli, heh.' Maybe John can be
colorman for our game films."

Say Hey Joe
by Y. Petermn lui.. Rabye

Jimi Hendrix, the gultar-thrashing
rock star, is reported to Ne alive,
contrary to popular Nelief. He lias
boon discovered playing basebail
for the Caracas Halapenos of the
Venezuelan winter beague, reliable
sources have said.

Hendrix lias been the teamns
rogular doslgnated lutter since the
boginning of the season. Appar-
ontiy, Hendrix doesn't have the
same quickness in the field sinoe

his resurrection.
The word f rom the big-ieague

scouts, however, is that Hendrix
"can't ht the curve bail." Conse-
quently, lis minor-league signing
riglits have dhanged liands from
the Pawtucket Red Sox te the
Toledo Mud Hons in exchange for
a pitdhing machine and a bat rack.

Hendrix himself explains that if
lie cant make the bigs, lie wisbes te
return to music an-d perform a duet
with Willie Nelson.

r Assinibola Coop
has a new house in Windsor Park!!

-rent guaranteeci at$1 6000/mo>nt!,
-ail expenses shared

-avallable Dec.selumhdrom 1I
For info on this and the other 4 houses

In Assiniboia Coop
Oeil Dave or Gordlon et

474-7619 eveninge
<details in Housing Registry)

You HA VE ThoezProf essionlal Llogroe
mo.DoYou Have

Thea MANAGEMENT S kilts?
Leamn the necessary management skÎiis wîth

the Canadian Institute of Management

EARN VYOUR MANAGEMENT
DESIGNA11ON WHILE YOU WORK

Regist.r now In our four year Evenlng program
In Management and Administration L.adlng

to a Natlonally r.cogniz.d "C.I.M." Desîgnation

-Umm" pr.~.ara
4mpdiLMw
~un feluMqr m.pb

--AmOq Fu UIm
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Oliéses Commence Tuesday, Jan. 6, 1987
Soins equWlaint courses consldered.

For more Wnormation contact tihe C.l.M. Branch

CANADIAN INSTITUTE
I....OFMANAGEMENT

Il1. -4 LI



Young Executioner's Club presents:
»Sublimnal Sex in Getaway'? Cum one,
cum al. TBW, 7 - 9 pin.
Pinko Peoples' Free Amy, Weapons
Seminar. Lister Carpark, 1 -4 arn.

PPFA Victory Basb. Aberta Legislature 4
amn - curfew (4 pin).

Lecture Series: 'The Crowbar'in Fash-
ion,* Phines T Gage, 1182,4 - 6 pm.

»Great Seige of My-Lai" reunion. Fur-
ther details caîl J. Calley, 555-1968L

Steve S: congrats for flot lettlng hockey
get in the way of our golf game lmstyear.
Wayne G.

Et tui, Brute? Julius.

Inter-Varsity Athlest Fellowsblp is sporn-
soring a lack-of-fath seminar next
Wednesday at noon. ang your lunch.

The montbly meeting of the Apathy
Club bas been cancelled due to interest.

The monthly meeting of the pessimist
club bas been cancelled until things get
better. sorry.

The monthly meeting of the Procrast-
inators Society bas been postponed
until next montb.

Tbe Obsessive Students Club is baving a
meeting next Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Thursday, and Friday. And the
week ater that And the week ater
that, too.

The Skydivng C lub will meet over the,
University Campus at 20,000 feet next
Wednesday. Drç>p in.

The Unoertainty Club might have a
meeting next Tuesday, whlcb may ho
held in 034 SUB.

The U of A Espionage Club wll ho
meeting under thestalrwell in the nortb
end of CAB. Bring your codebooks.

The Annual meeting of the Heath and
Fitnessdub bas been cancelled due to a
flu epidernîc.

Tbe U of A Society to Legalize Marijuana
and the U of A Punsters club wlll be
having a joint press conferenoe next
Mondayin SUBTheatre. Alare wekome-.

Stop Caffeine Addiction by Minors
(S.C.A.M.> will ho sponsoring a tea
room next Friday night in SUB 034.
Evryone wekcome.

r,".

The, Extrterestrlal Students' Club is
ipnsrnga holiday package ta Gamma

vil I for study week. Only 399
GalactcCredltsldudestralsportatiof,
hotels,rmeal,anmoel Contact zondar
at the E-T Club for more info.

Notice of General Meeting: the Knowv-
Iton Nash Fan Club wlIl bave its annual
general meeting next Wednesday, rm
034-SUB. Everyone weîcome.

SpelingWevksbop: Studintswhookneed
assistanse wittb tbere spelng sbud
atend thes muntb's speling tootorlal.
Four mor infermashin, kaîl thi Anglish
Departmint.

The Antarctic Studies Department will
-hbave an excursion ta Antarctica in
February. Contact the department for
deuails.

Used SUibdg.flors*-e.Call Bab,555-SUV.

For Sale: Office Building. 14 storles tall,
scenic location luit off Saskatchewan
Drive, overlooking river valley. Close to
tranisportation, recreational, and acad-
emic facilities. Best offer. Cail Dr. H,
432-000.

Upper Moravia, An AI-expense paid
trip to Upper Molravia, with sucb cuIt-
ural favorites as water dancing, vosh-
tbrowing, and gerbil racing, is being
cffered by the International Non-Profit
Social Cultural Exchange Society (Inc.)
Tickets: 3,000,000 Moravian Cbeeps
(about 37V2e Canadian>.

Wanted: No more "Boom County" fia
more fucking penguinsi An annoyed
citizen.

CjSR requires new DIs wbo truîy under-
stand fine music, in conoert with our
format change ta take effect January Z.
Bring your awn Mitch Miller and Barry
Manilow records.

Why's everybody
always-pickin' on
me?

-eMmisonmed:

Lost: sense of origlnallty. If found cal
Danny Android's, SÇ-5LAH, reward
offered <lst, 2nd & r place).

Lost: ane purple dragon, il' long,
answers ta namne of «FIoyd". Laut seen
Saturday nlght outside of Lster Hall.
Reward, call 555-6545.

là-

Opn 7daysa wsol
LNhMntoFM. -11:30 am. -2 p

WNfSunto Wd. -5:00 pff. -0 pmf.

Auan Lunch S- 8'5.95
wlth this adl you willi at $1.00 off

*Lnch or10% offSqlV

To aonnie;Our dm atthatisdi4ft
1k. w plaimneki? Clyde.

Batteypeopl: red alerL Câpt. 7&ir.

AM relevant questios answiered. 134*1*.
Lbama, 1400-555-LIE.

Lost? Corfused? Aienated? Conta thbe
Extraterrestrial Students duà We ran
help.

Personal: DmarNlcky . .. OIK, Our date
for Marcb 12 at due wlrter place la on.
N.L

THÉ ULTIMATE ltEAST INDIAN CUIIN
An authentic Indian chefofîva d"s

favore by easten Efflm 'and Qusn.
Rediscover how food can h an adWntuoe.
THE ?NEW ASIAN VILLASE

7W08- 104 St.
433-3804 FULLY LICENSED

TRY OUR
COMBINA1ON PLATE

consiste of 7
exodec
Items

1051A -82AvL

Upatairsi
Pasta, Donair

& Falafel

TEL. 433-7234,
:U CAN HAVE ONE PIZZA FOR ONLY ... :

oned rL
EA NPUTK U

-1%OFeBLA RCDFO
FO-e SUET

ANeNVRST TF
SOWYPA OE

Mo.t b 10 .. l : .
erdy1.0im t :0§
efl y40'..t :0at

eeil8 -0Î..t :0&m

Wednsia~ I~eiié 1~ UM

'EARL'-S..TIN PALACE
L<i&Vfbr a...
Part Time Jobn

Io f ischeflule? The Tin Palaoe basflexN ibehus for ail staff. Ifyou're lokngfor an upbeat, fuin atmosphere, that wiIl fully train and
support you, then we have openings for waite(ess), bspo1

bostesses, and bartenders.

PlesBe apply 200 - 5-:00 P.M. et
THE TIN PALACE

11 mt Street & Jasper Ave.
NO EX ER NCE S8AY

1 1 -Md %,lu& -. -

ho-

00"11 
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Mayor Holowlz: "Hel no ... 1 wasn'tdrunkl"

Meados4aik 1ypin
Servces Ltd.

6 WORD PRGOCESSING
êCerlox Baind
*Photocor yn

0 Rsum* 0Dicta-Tyj in
*'Geher 9 l é lC elex Sei vce

Corresponéoe.
Mon. - Sat. :5,OM

#5r,.o7 Meadowlark Shopping
Phone.: 489-2069

Centèrl

need a break..,.
?INFORMATON?

main floor - SUB
getting Iost?

need information?
corne to"us!

HOURS: Mon. to Fr1 8 AM -8 PM
Sat.8AM-3PMj

Lf o9 U'L o<w7f Ëaceya'Ld

coup'texy of y OU'L StucLn Lx' 0- o

liéTO PLi" Panoramic view of campusLie Satellite T.V.: Draught on Tap
0Fuit Cocktail Service

7th Floor SUB

lui ~Mon. -Fri.3-12[3 .le-Il Sat. 7-12L

Deli Sandwiches made to orcler
Quaiîty Selection of Fresh Salads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastries

Daily Specials
Lcened for Ber & Wine

11:00 a.M. - 8:00 P.M.

" BORSE
" SU HeIp
" Cabarets

HOURS:
7.a.m. - é:0O p.m.

IMn Foor SUBL

*Housing Registry
*CJSR
*Gateway

rJv~
Vour nighbourhood pub
in HUB,

& dei
1FULLY LiféEs«D

" Draught on Tap
" Wide selectiojp otD~ýe~

and imported 6W
* taf FI caIservice

bi ~ cafty Uquors and
Liqueurs

8915 -112 Street (HUM)

*Exam Règistry
*SUB Theatre
*Typ.setting

A
Wuâniq~D.eân 1~ 1906

,,

Atrium Hair Centr
8440 -112 St. 432-8403

Walter C. Mackenzie Health Sciences Centre

SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES
Men - Shampoo, cut,

blow dry $1 0.00
Ladies - Shampoo, cut,

blow dry $14.00
HOURS:

OPEN: TUES.'& WED. 9:00 - 5:30 p.m.
THURS. & FRI. 9:00 - 8:00 p.m. k

SAT. 8:30 - 4:00 p.m.
SUN. & MON. - CLOSED

*4

.i:.1 Ë

lindini

'Pling
rvicés


